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Or Much Importance to (tend.

The visit to Bend of Mr. John I.
Springer, traveling freight and pas-

senger agent of the Great Northern
Railway, and hi statement while
here that the two Hills, fnther and
son, are especially interested in the
Deschutes valley, is a matter of no
small importance to this entire sec-tio-n.

First-an- d foremost it means
that the Deschutes valley has be-

hind its development the active
support nnd friendship of Mr.
JatnrsJ. Hill, Out great railroad and
empire builder. Mr. Sptincer' state
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the object behind all this is philanthrop-
ic on the part of Mr. Hill. He intends
to make dividends for hit stockholders.
Bat his work and labor have resulted in
untold Rood to a vast In

the happy homes and enter-
prises of which stand as a monument to
bis great genius.

The Bend country Is the most widely
known part of the Deschutes valley.
This is common!) admitted, and is evi-

denced by the fact that Mr. Springer
came direct to Bend for his exhibits.
What does it mean to have such men as
James J. Hill and his son, Louis Hill,
actively interested in our section, with
all the resources behind them which they
are able to command? The question is
impossible to satisfactorily the
development will be so stupendous. It

mean, that Central Ore-
gon Is on the verge of a development
such ax the Northwest has not seen for
years.

Bend and the Bend country stand
open arms to welcome Mr. Hill and

his railroad, and a spirit always
ready to assist him in every way pos-

sible.

FIRST TESTIMONY

Superintendent Saxtoa Holds Hearing
Ifl Adjudication of Water Rights.
The adjudication water rights

on Squaw and Tumello creeks has
been in progress during the past
week. F. M. Baker
Citv, division superintendent of
water division No. 3, was present
both at Sisters and Laidhnv to
testimony those who claim water
from these two streams.

The hearing in regard to Squaw
creek was bad at Sisters last
Wednesday, There is not much of
interest in these first bearings. Mr.

took down the statement of
each under oath, on pre-

scribed printed forms a'nd that's all
there is to it at present. Last
Monday at Laidlaw, he the
statements of the owners of private
ditches from Tumello creek,
nothiug was done in regard to the
rights of the Columbia
Irrigating Company for the reason
that the company phoned in and
asked for an extension of time in
which to submit its testimony.
Superintendent
s 1 u d'lte tor an
3 1 later.
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Madras to Bend and the roadbed
completed ready for the laying of
steel just as soon as the line is com-

pleted through the canyon.
Let us wait and see.

Rostand News.
Rosland, Oct,. I. A, C, Anderson is

building a house for G rover Caldwell.

The surveyors moved up to the mill
from Taulina prairie Friday morning
and are going to make camp in the cook
house while located there.

Mr. Johnson is up putting In fall grain
on his homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ringo were down on
a visit to the sawmill last week.

Jesse Stott and daughter Geneva
have gone down into California looking
for a location and if successful Mr. and
Mrs. Stotts with their family will move
down in the spring.

The morning of Sept. jo greeted us
with about one half inch of sleet and
snow. Just a gentle reminder of the
"what is to be."

It is reported here that the surveying
crew that has been camped at the May-fiel- d

ranch has moved camp back to Cor-

ral Spring, where tbey were formerly
camped.

The sawmill is being worked to the
limit thete days.

Al Trobee Is falling timber In the for-

est reserve for lumber to be used in the
new school house.

The sue ry work which i being done
on the new irritation ditch from fall
river is proving very satisfactory to all
the parties so far concerned. Those in
terested seem quite hilarious at the out-
come so far.

P. P. Petit, forest ranger, has been
burning brush which had been piled
near the road, the brush being the ref-

ute left after logging for the mill.
W. B, Sellers was up in this country

the latter part or the week. He re-

turned to Bend I'riday evening.
Mrs. Ji. L. Wise is back on her home-stea- d.

Messrs. Hard and Harrington, forest
rangers in the Cascade reserve, arc in
town.

Mr. Destisk, forest ranger In No. 9
district of the Deschutes, It also In town.

The forest rangers have aliout com-
pleted this year's work in the field, and
are all try anxious to get home.

Lumber is being hauled to Bend ftoui
the sawmill.

For Sale.
Twelve head of thoroughbred

Shropshire sheep, consisting of five
two-year-o- ewes, one two-year-o-

ram, one yearling ram, four ewe
lambs and one ram lamb. All

necessarily registered. Inquire at Beud hos--
elapst before the decrees of the phal or address
board regarding water rights will J aotf

G. W. Ham.,
Bend, Oregon.

Death of L. C Stanley,

Hon. L. C. Stanley, of Chippewa
Falls, Wis., father of Fred S StntT-le- y

of Pottlaml, who is well known
in these parts through his connec-
tion with the I). 1. & 1 Cq died
tit Ims Wisconsin home on Sept. i.
ut the ripe age of ,Ht years.

The Chippewa Falls, papers speak
very highly of the deceased as a
man of uurlght character and uu
usual business ability. The Her-

ald said: ,
"The deceased Has alwavs an honor-

able and uprittht business man mid en
jo)ed the highest tleeutaud confidence
of the public and his business atwocintrs
In all trniisnctlons, ll was his habit to
carefully attend to all the details of his
large business interests In n uiiiuucrtliat
exhibited remarkable business nbility
Ken to the last year of his long and
honorable career he retained a strong
grasp upon his ImslncM, displaying his
usual acumen In hit .dealing with affairs,

Mr. Stanley enjoyed the highest respect
from the entire community ami his !o--

will be keenly felt. He was one of the
builders of this city and whatever he did
he" performed well and conscientiously.
He was an active member of the Hpisco
w church and there hit funeral will be

held next Tuesday afternoon at a:jo
o'clock, the Rev. Ocd. Hirst offirjat- -

Associated with others Mr. Stan-

ley built the first railroad into
Chippewa Fntl. Later he invested
heavily in timber lands in Coos
county, Or., and also organized the
Grande Ronde Lumber Co in Union
county, becoming its president. He
was alo interested, with his son, F.
S. Stanley, in the Stanleymith
Lumber Co. and the First National
Bank, both at Hood River.

His estate is valued at half a

million dollars. He in survived by
his two sons, William H., of Chip-

pewa Falls, and Fred S., of Port
land.

CathoHc Church Notke.
Under the direction of the ladies

of the Altar Society, and the male
committee of the CatboKo church
of Bend, the improvements on the
church building; are procrcssine
very nicely and satisfactorily. k'Rev.
Father Hickey has sent on, amongst
other things, a consignment of very
nice papering and decoratious, and
the reverend gentleman says, in a
letter to the ladies, that Uic sanctu
ary and altar will be a gen, and as
pretty and devotiunal as any ora
tory in Oregon.

For many long years Father
Hickey has been the true friend of
Kend, and the kind, considerate
pastor of the Catholics of Crook
county.

Notice.

If you wish to have your ex-
press and light freight come in
along with your letters and daily
papers, have it come in on the mail
line. Tub Cornktt Staob &
Stadub Co. astf

A Bargain ia Land.
For sale, at less than company

prices 80 acres of irrigated land.
Close to town, partly improved.
Can be had for part cash and bal-
ance on time with approved secur-
ity. Address X care of Bulletin.
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JIM MILL WINS.

(Coutlmird (rotu jwuc 1 )

circuit, lu the sixth, he sent the
ball sailing out into the tall timber,
made a home run and sent two
men across the plate abend of him.

Itnmclce, for tile surveyors, threw
a fairly good game but he was not
in his usual form, He has pitched
butter ball on the Bend diamond.

Metkc received numerous com-

pliments from the fans along the
lilies, ninny stating that he Is the
best fielder that ever played in this
section. He retired several men by
scooping in several high flyers, scut
soaring into center field, A tunu
may as well toss a ball into a well
us to put it anywhere in reach of
Mct,kc. He cuti run halfway across
the field and then cop a fly with
perfect ens.--.

Freeman, who heretofore has
pitched for the surveyors, played
behind the bat in Sunday's game.
Freeman plays a belter game at
pitcher's plate.

Swank did some rapid work nt
second, as did Ray on first and
Qtiinn on third. 1

Lowing and Swank's double play
in the ninth, by which Welder went
out 011 a ny, ami van Matte was
caught off of second, was a fatal
play for the Bend boys. The local
players had a fighting chance to
even the score in the ninth, but the
double sealed the game right then
and there.

Van Matre threw very well for
the Bend boys, considering that it
is not his position and that he has
not thrown for several years.
Welder played with bis usual good
form behind the bat.

I will have tn
nets next Mom

Bakery Good.

Auue'a livery barn.

iy bakery open lor bust-f- y,

iu building opposite

Mas. Lom HaicKSON.

U. C COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OPriCK OVKR BANK

nil Wlflbt (Telephone Connection
DAY TKLKl'IIONB NO. 31

Bknd, : Okucon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OVriCX IN HANK nUIMIINO,

MINI), ORKC.ON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD,
DENTIST.

OPPICB IN JOHNSON BUILDING

Bend, Oregon.

F. 0. MINOR
LAWKKNCK DUriMKO

LIFE FI RH ACCIDENT
I N S U R A N C F.

Notary Publfc and Conveyancing All
Jcgal Papers Correctlr Drawn.

FIDELITY B0ND8

K. B A U M L E R

Painter & Paperhanger
Pirst Ctssa Work Guaranteed.

Powell Buttes, Oregon.
Will work in any locality. Writeorcall,

BF.ND LODGE U. D.

A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thursday on or
before the full moon of each
month. Visiting brothers

always welcome.
e A 0A8T. 8.CT. r O, MINOR. W. M.
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JOHN LEOAT
DKAI.KK IM

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

The Pine Tree
Store

IS STILL IN BUSINESS, CONTRARY TO REPORTS
OTHERWISE. I have just received part of my FALL DRY

GOODS and am going to give you

Rargaihs Every Day
NO SPECIAL DAYS-EVE- RY DAY AMKE. Conic In

and convince yourself. A handsome framed picture given away

with every $5 cash purchase in tlry goods, I also have n full

line of Groceries, Building Material, Paints and Oils of nil kind,
Farm Machinery nnd Binding Twine.

NO HOT AIR PEDDLED HERE.

E. A. Sather.
COUNTY FAIR

Prineville, Or.,
ON

OCT. 19 TO 23 INCLUSIVE
assMSiBsssssaaswsBwssatsaswaatssSMsitswassisssisswawsawssssssw

I'UKSILS
MUNU Ul FUR

Races and Exhibits
WiBssssssSBassssssssssssssssssssissassssssssssssssMisMBSsaasstsMsMas

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FULLER ANNOUNCE-
MENTS FROM WEEK TO WEEK. WRITE FOR

P R E M I U M LIST.

First Central Oregon
Agricultural Ass'n.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Tabla always supplied with Iho best that the town aflords.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Bund, Okkoon

-- .K
ResHRomp-Recupe- rate

AT THE SEASHORE

NORTH BEACH
Is a delightful resort and a happy combination of pleasure

ground possibilities. An ideal climate, diversion of recreation
perfect bathingboating fishing Hdlim driving, and ex-

ploring, make North Beach the most charming aud popular
play ground ou (be North Pacific Coust.

The 0. R. & N.
MAS A

Special Summer Excursion Rate (0 North Dcach Points of

$12
this will give you the ride on the

Steamer T. J. Potter down the Columbia river. Ask for our
booklet "Outings iu Orcgou." E. J. WILSON, Agt , Slwnlko

Wm. lyicMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND, ORE.

Notice.
We are misslui; one sorrel marc,

wearing bell, weight about 1,000
lbs., with shoe brand on right
shoulder. Has a Hmall slit in point
of one car. Has a gate
when walking and is a natural
pacer under the saddle. Had a
sucking colt on the range which
was found with other burses. If

AT

FROM
SHANIKO

Remember daylight

swinging

stolen was ttken between the totli
nil 35U1 of Aug. We will pay

liberal reward for any information
leading to her recovery, If stolen
wc will pay $100 reward for return
of our more and arrest and couvic-tio- n

of parties having her iu their
possession. G. W. Wimkk & S0N8.
Tumalo, Or., Sept. i ,1009. 36

The Iltillcthi only Ji.jo a year.


